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PEBSOXAXi HZXTIOjr.TUB RURAX. SCHOOL. KZW TOBX CAN'T GET 6uU
- , .ITS BATTLESJtAaja. '

. i

Their AaheviUe Caltunst Sun the Ex--,

cltjb MEETS.
.

IWphii Kre Prene.
The card club met lasi Friday at the

' The Trend of atodera Educational A4--

BiAUTLl'LX SOMB WZDODta.

Mis Johnsls Fsrrow Becomes the
Bride ef Mr. s Beetle.

A beautiful and impressive mar-
riage was solemnised at the home of
Mr. W. W. Morris last nighf at 7:30
o'clock wbn Miss Johnst Farrow
became th brid of Mr. W. 8. Sample,
of Uuntersville. Tbe handsome bom
was beautifully decorated for th
event. Ia the. norh parlor where tbe
ceremony was performed aa impro-
vised altar bad been made, eovrd
with snowy whit and decorated with

LETTEEJ TO BANTA CLATJ1

What the Little Beys aai CKrla Want
the Oooi Oil Maa te Brtag Them.

Harrisburg, N. C.
B, F. D. Ko. 2.

Dear Santa Claac
I em a littls girl two years old. I

live oa Hamburg R. F. D. No. 2
I want yoa to bring me a little chair,
a doll, some candy and note of all
kind. I love papa and mama end my
grandmama, too. I have a little bister
end L want yoa to bring her some
candy too. Your little friend,

HELEN EURY.

Dear Santa Clans:
I am a little boy seven years old. I

want yoa to bring me an automobile,
a cannon end aa air ship and jack-bo- re

and a drum, and nuts, ornges, ap-

ple and teandy. Don t forget my lit-

tle brother. Goodbye. ' "

DANIEL KINDLEY. :

ecu. vorata conxsr. -

Iflas Alice Betak Terks OeU H,
Ofl Votes, aad Wins th TMia.

The doll voting contest, which bas
bfu conducted by tbe Davia Drug

. for tbe pest several weeks, earn
It a close last night, with liUle Miss
Alice BeroK. Yorke. the attractive
aail beaiilifnl young daughter of Mr.
and Mr. A. J. Yorke, the winner.
From th dsy tie contest was inau-
gurated it immediately attracted at-

tention and day by day aa the little
miasea began to enter and command
th support of their favorites, interest
began to inereas until th last few
dsy when it became inUns and a
the appointed time .for the votes to be
counted drew nearer and nearer the
excitement and interest grew more
and more intense. Last nipht was th
appointed time for th winner to b
announced and tb interest of tbe
numerous friends of tb leading con-

testant was focused on the result and

nact k Toward OoneolidaUoa.
Tbe tread of modern edot lions

i advanre is toward tbe elimination of
the little on, room, ne teerbsr rural

, school so fsmaliar in he eeriy bio- -
graph iea of many . great Americana.
Good mark has been and mo be don
under autb conditions but it haa bean

; , . diaeorered that in education aa in
s other lines, combination and eonsolida-tw- o

pay large dividend. - la many
--.states, preetieally in tbe central West,

f the eounty edneational authorities
have dona away with tbe iaolated

t . - aehoola entirely, substituting for them
"l

' a smaller number of aarefally loeated
' - bifr ueboole. 7 ,

- Naturally th, obstacle which loo cm
largest in the face of this advance ia

? .tbe question ef getting the pupils to
the schools, the average diatanea on-- 7

dr tbe plan being of course mneh
. greater than under the old. To meet

:
, this difficulty many counties have in--"

anjturated . wagon service which
;' , .; makeg srregular schedule every morn.
.f. . ing to pick vp the scholar end carry
; ; .,, them to 'school and one every after

; noon to return them to their home,
i t It might be supposed that aueh an
t . enterpriae would be prohibitively .7

pensive but actual . experience has
7 - shown in very many instances that
7.7 th costis more than saved by the

V ,' greater . economy resulting from tbe
consolidated school.- - :

7,7-- " "The United States Bureau of Edu--,
Oi' cafion bat been investigating ttfca

movement and: find much in it to
' :

. commend.' Summing aof a aoi aoaold
- commend. Summing of a few of the

'

-

;;
"

advantages to be derived from control
;. from consolidation, a bulletin issued

y.: by the .' department, declares: "An

press Compear
. The following is an Anar,a- .1.

patch of tbe 20th t the Nr V.,r

World: " '

Because tb Southern Fi .rr---. ',,

pear refused to accept hIii.. is ,.f

rattlesnakes a promising ,.; in-

dustry has been swatted a .n , v

Manuel Weeks, a citizen i nain
county, this State, alleges Urn- -

for grievance arat rum
pany and has filed suit akini; :.-000- .

damage. . .

Weeks own! much land niu
the Biltmore forest. Ii i .1.1.1

untillabl and especially a.b I ..,

rattlesnake culture. A New .

uralist, noticing the fine q ..

snakes that inhajtited (he 4 .,1

Week' farm, entered uu n .,,--

with him to pay $5 each tot m- - ,

large snakes and others t - 7

Weeks soon bad a big c;h, ..r '.
deadly rattlers, which he boKnl up :ml
s'bopped to tbe New iorka.l.ln- - lip
received a check and ship pel .1

lot, but while en route to.NVn
tbe box wss emasbed. The t.iin.T, --

eaping made the express tp- .l( -- ,n
Che ear. : A day or so'afteiwanl the
agent at Bryson City reeeivt.l ;n in.lcr

accept no more snakes for tlnmn,it.

Christmas ; Dinner for Inmates of
,7 County Bme.
"AM those Who wish toyeonlrihute

anything toward getting up a Christ-
mas dinner for th inmates of the
County Home will please: telephone
me as early as possible what they will
contribute and have it sent t m v

house not later than the evening of
Friday, Derember 23. - 'A

Any merchants of Concord who
would like to contribute to this (tin-

ner will please 'phone Ne. 224. I
have enough fruit, but would like u
have meats, pickles add nut.

MRS.. J. B. SHERRII.I..

Four firemen are known V he dead.
20 are thought to be buried in the
ruins and 12 others are in h.i.itais
as the result of a Are last niht in tin.
leather factory of Freelandei & ('. in
Philadelphia., Y '5

A7i- -

incentive is given to make permanent
improvements, to beautify tbe school
grounds, secure modern sanitation and
provide ample sebool room equipment.,

- - : - ,. ibe large number ot children aasem--
bled at centrally located school

, ' .,'' makes possible graded classes and a
: better division of the eehoo) day.

Studies ean be introduced which re
quire special equipment and specially

( trained te'aehei-n- eb as agriculture,
.. Vi

' " bom economic, manual training and
musio advantages . almost anattain--i'if'- -'

able in email district sebools. These
r

" ' i cont'rally located country-lif- e 'schools,
; Iv"- Iv1' too, form convenient social centers

' ',;"; 'for commanities; located intrests and
'
. ' tvitiea afflliote with the schools so

r'JV-.--- , that pnblie use it frequently made of
tbeir eommodiouajass-room- i and au--

. .. : ditoriums., Eneourssrement i given to
the growth of literary and . debating

- 'w societies, gociai and agrTenltaral elobs,
t, i :"r-- 8range5 meetings, reading circles

-
;T ' ., ; athletic and other competitions among
V r i pupils and entertainment of vsrioos

k kintlc" rm
; Pastor Miller ia la South Dakota.

C "A "post card was received at Ashe--
; ville Wednesday from Rev. D. J. Mil-7"- ;r

?'7? lor, pastor of Bethel Methodist chureh,
j of that city, saying be was in Minne--

- , apolig on his ay to see bis brother
V in South Dakota. ". .. '" - Miller disappeared Friday, leaving

bis wife and pastoral charge without

iJ notice, and took bis credentials as
He gave ; no word of

: plsnation for his actions on the esxd.

f:'T4 .theory is .that, he left because
' ;

- ' j the pastorate is '.'poor pay."
' ? i Sis wife is almost prostrated. ,. .' '

Soate ef Us Peep! Ear aai Dae- -

. where Whe Come aai 6.
Mr. J. r: KswslL f Charlotte, is a

Concord visitor today. . -

Mis Gertrude Lafarty ia epeoding
th dsy ia fbsrloite..

Mr. M. B. Stiekle left this
ing for Raleigh on legal business.

Rev. J. Q. Adams, of Charlotte.
the guest of Rev. S. N. Watson.

Mr. W. P. LsOratd has ron to
Lynchburg to spend tbe boiidsys with
relet ives. . f

Misses Susie and Jessie Williams, of
Ststesville, are visiting at Mr. R. S.
Wheeler 'a. , '

Miss Dors Smith, ef Laurinbuiv. is
visiting her sister, Mrs. B. A. Brower.
Sbe will return hom,Fridsy.

Miss Lola Craveut of Stateeville, is
spending the holidar at tier parents,
Mr. and Mrs. K. U craven's.

Mr. William Sheirill arrived today
from tb Webb School at Bell Buckle,
Tenn to spend the holidays. -

Prof, and Mrs. A? 8. Webb will
lesv tomorrow for iOetevills to visit
relatives during the polidays.

Dr. II. C Herring, returned today
from the eastern nairt of the State
where he spent several days.

Mrs. B. F. Kmntrar bin von ta
Charlotte to spend tue holidays with
her daughter, Mrs. Jqo. F. Yorke.

Mr. B. L Welfare, circulating man
ager at tbe Winston 'Sentinel, was a
business visitor in th city today.

Mr. G. B. Means, Mf Chicago, ar
rived last night to spend Hi holidays
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Means. . J

Miss Rhetta Culp,' who bas been
visiting her sister, Mrs. T; J. White,
returned this morning to .her borne in
Rock Hill, 8. C. i.

Mr. Homer Winecoff came in Satur
day night from Person county! where
he has fharge of a school. He will
return on the 30th. ;7

Messrs. R. L. Morrison and.Brice
Caldwell, of the & M. College, ar-

rived in the city, this morning to
spend the holidays, j ; "

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Fink, who
have been visiting at the borne of Mr.

C, Fink, returned! yesterday to
their home in Charlotte. 7 4 - , '

Master Winborn " Thomosoiv. who
bits been arteodifigvlirKl ia State

i visiting bis parents, Prof, and'
Mrs. Walter Thompson.
- Messrs. Bain Green, of No. 10, and

Boone Crowd 1, of No. 8, who are at-

tending Lenoir College at Hickory, ar-

rived home last night for the holidays.

Misses Willie and Stella McGhee
arrived last night from Davenport Fe
male College to spend the . holidays
with their parents, Rev. And Mrs. Mc
Ghee.

Miss Eva Summers, of Staunton,
Ya., who has been visiting at the
home of Mr. J. M. Hendrix, left this
morning for Walhalla, S. C, tovisit
friends. , -

Misses Johnsie Rankin, of Mill xiill,
Mary Brumley, of Poplar Tent, and
Susie Caldwell, of Conoord, will be at
home tonight from Statesville Female
College, to spend the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. White have gone
to Rock Hill, a C., to visit Mrs.
White's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B.

Culp. Mr. Culp will move bis family
to Texas, next month.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Long, of Tobac-covill- e,

have been visiting the family
of their Rev. A. O. Lind-le- y

this week. They will leave tomor-
row for Plyler to visit the family of
anotiier Mr. J, H. Ssnorh

erly. , -

Pockets of Passengers on Train No. 22

''7,'.v

Greensboro News, 22nd. '' :f.
.' When train No. 22 came in yester-
day afternoon several persons report
ed that they had been relieved of their
purses between here and Salisbury,
The train was unusually crowded and
the pickpockets were able to work
their game with but small difficulty.
One young gentleman of that city
felt someone hand in his pocket
when he was assisting a lady friend
in securing a seat in the car. He turn-
ed quickly to see who it was, bat the
thief was too fast for bim and be was
enable to say just who it was. - The
young man pointed out the man whom
he suspected as being the one to the
conductor of the train and. asked bim
to watch the fellow on the trip east.
Passengers on the train lost about
$20 from Salisbury to Greensboro.

.zo
OlZOdL
all timea to
Merchant,
Depoaitoi and

J Onr Canital.

3.1 j furnwha ample means

Iime of Mrs. Brown.
i mulerstand that Mrs. bmkh had on

a tailored gown;
Her Inisliand bad a raise in pay, or so

tie women think,
II . hiiH,v Mrs. Fox would be if Fax

"uM give up drink.
T .a pmc was won by Mrs. Burr.

Tuey've had another row,
- understood that Mrs. Rich has left

iut husband now.

tiie children in the towj the
rst behaved are the Brown's,

all hoy ever gut by wsy of pun--
is frown,

the to any other member
7ti ran bet
:n iniiiir with s slipper they would

iuickly get.
. mm do you think May Watson

down town with Walter Psgst
11 lileaehed blonde, Grace MePher- -

'm. who was once upon the stage.
Th r .iy he's wilj about her, and I

ler what he sees
that loud person to admire. Why,

every one agrees
it he is old enough to be his mo-

ther, and it's said
Inid a husband once who may or
may not be dead.

ia engaged, you'd never guess
the man she's going to marry
- that silly simpleton who once
railed on our Carrie.
card club met last Friday. Mrs.
I'nrireson was there;
wore a mop of phony curls that
ilidn 't match 'her hair.

She s another diamond ring. With
many though, it's true,

diamonds come before you wd,
or else they never do.
e.ln't mention any names, you
know just who I mean

llr lost interest in the club, and
inickly left the scene.

Tie rust of being sick in New York
City has inereased practically 100 per

in the past ten years according to
femes prepared by the New York
llo-pit- association.

Use our Penny Column ft pays.

Real Estate

v IS ON AT

PARKS'

Dear Santa Clans. ' - -

I am a little girl nine years old and
I hope I am not asking for too much.
This is what I want : a big doll, piano,
a bureau that has a glass on it, and
a aafe and a tea set, a table with
some chairs and a wash stand, and
some nuts of all kinds. Dont forget
mv little brother, Daniel. Goodbve.

MARY KINDLEY to

Dear Santa Clans: '.'
I wsnt you to bring me a big doll

and a carriage. I want some oranges,
eandy, nuts snd lots of good things to
eat. I have a twin brother and sister.
They want a watch and doll and we
all wantg some little hdrses that will
rock, lour little friend.

IDA CR1SC0.
Route 1, Box lb.

Dear Saata Clans:
I watn you to bring me some eandy,

oranges, nigger toes, English walnuts,
horn to blow and some other tovs.

Your friend,
LACY B. CRISCO.

Should Pay Their Debts.
Louisbnrg Times.

More and more w. are convinced
that what this country needs is a
religion or training that will make a
man pay his debts. Shouting does
not settle accounts with God or man.
Often we want to bounce a fellow
right-- out of church because he went
fishing on Sunday, but never say a
word to the pious scamp who never
pays his debts, and such people are
doing the ehnreh more harm than any
lot ot Jfcudy-araor-lWA- k

are more of them in the ehurcmd- -
er, are we getting close to yonf "Then
lay down this paper and go and pay up
and you can read at ease. And
don't yoa stop paying because the
"statute of limitation," excuses the
open account which you made for
bread and meat. You must pay in
cash or God will make you pay it in
Are and brimstone. God knows no
such exense for paying as "homestead
exemption." When you raise that ex-

cuse to keep from paying your debts
you can stop singing, "When I can
read my title elear to mansions in the
skies." You have got none up there.

What would a man's wife think if
she wag able .to hear the still small
voice of his conscience 1

ADMINISTRATORS KOTIOS.
As administrator de bonis aea with

the will annexed of Dr. W. M. Lilly,
we will sell at pnblie auetiea at the
court .house door in Coneore, N. is,

to the highest bidder for sash, on
Monday, January 2nd, 1911,

2 shares Conoord Telephone Stock.
Stock.

5 shares Craven Bros. F. ft V. Oe.
Stock. '

56 shares Odell Mfg. Ce. Steok.
20 shares J. M. Odell Mfg. C. (Btesk

22 shares So. Cotton Mills, Stock.
SOUTHERN LOAN ft TRUST CO.
Administrator de bonis non, with the

will annexed of Dr. W. B. lolly
deceased. 1 r;; Dee. 1,

rOB BENT.
Several desirable eottagea ia good

neighborhoods; convenient to aehoola,
eburohes and business part 01 Me eity,

JNO. K. PATTERSON ft CO.

7 tor sale OB Rsarr.
7 Modem twe story bouse, ia
good neighborhood; haa beautiful
lawa; fine garden; lot 7txS00 feet
Wul eeU oa eery tenne. ,

. JNO. K. PATTXRSOlf ft 00.
FOB SALE OB BENT.

" Modern two story house, In
good neighborhood; haa .beautiful
lawn; fine garden; lot 70x200 feet.
Will sell on easy terms. ... . ;

'
- JNO. E. PATTERSON ft 00.

fera and cot flowers, with evergreen
trimmings . attractively ' arranged,
presenting a scene of rare beauty and
loveliness. The bride was attended
by her sister. Miss Eloise Farrow,
maid of honor, and tbe groom by
Mr. William Sample, of Stateeville,
best man. Tbe wedding march was
plsyed by Miss Daisy Wallace, ef
Charlotte, and little Miss Louise Mor-
ris, was ring bearer. Rev. W. L.
Hutehins, pastor ef Forest Hill Meth-
odist church, officiated. Immediately
after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Sam-

ple left for Florida on a wedding tour.

Christmas Services at St. James'
:t ' ' & Ik Church.

Matins with Sermon ''The Angel's
Message," 6 o'clock in the morning.
Miss Maude Brown, will sing. "The
Song of the Angels," by Hamilton
Gray. Processional "Joy to ' the
World," Antioch.

Chief Service, with Sermon ''The
Messag Confirmed," at 11 o'clmek, a.
m. Mrs. C. P. MaeLangblin will sing
"The Light X ie World'' by Ste-
phen' Adams. The choir will render
Moeart' "Gloria."-:- -,

Vespers, 7 p.- - m. The following
Christmas Even-Son-g will be render-
ed by an" augmented choir and the
congregation :

Anthem "Gloria in Excelsis,"
Mozart. -

Duet "My Faith Looks Up to
Thee," Loetner Mrs. MacLanghlin
and Mr. Sam Goodman.

Solo-'- Qur Saviour and King,"
Braekett Miss Verna Blume.
- Quartet "The Song of the Ages,"

Meredith.
Garistmai Carols.

"It Came Upon the Midnight
Clear.'-- ' (Processional)'

"O Little Town of Bethlehem."
"While Shepherds Watched Their

Flocks." -

. Short Address "The Nunc .

i'Vv ;7..:7- i.
The Christmas festival of the Sun

day school will be held on. Monday ev--
l&jtnfr
service, "The Reign of Peace, "will be
rendered. - It eonasts of Christmas
songs, glees and recitations, which
the members ' of the- - Sunday school
have well prepared. This promises to
be an interesting feature of the Christ
mas celebration at St. James.

The Worth of a Smile.
What's the worth of a smile f Your

whole bauk eecoqnt.
What business ever proposed on

hardluek atoriest
What elerk ever talked his way to

promotion through au ugly, do .re-

turned mouthf '7 '.
Who ever fell m love with a sc-- T

What home ever propvVed on teTi.:

r or on teant ' 7 -- . "t
The ugly burst of temper never wins

anvthing but disgust, and just a little
shrinking. ' . .

Tbe mountain of tbe moment to
come shrinks to tbe mole hill of the
moment that is pas. -

$mile first' and you'll forget to

Don't knacine a smue is always a
selfsacri&cing, martyr-lik- e, saintly ar
rangement. It isn't. It pay

Smile at yonr troubles , and even
vour enemies, will admire yon ior it.

storm out your seu-pu- y ana. vuui
best tnendg will turn their backs.

What's the worth of a smile T

Everythngt
v fumn tmm aaaaimbmMi anal v"'

Advertised Letters at Concord Post- -

office, December 19th.
. - men:
Joe Brooks. L. D. Boger, Master

Clarence Cook, Giles ft Green (2), D.

K. HilL Emanuel Heclueimer, A.
Henleyr Tom Joinette, Bud Kiesiah,
Rufus Linker, A. J. McDonald, Will
Pnrtr John Penlev. Mai Rippie,
George Schenek, H. L. Tucker, Charlie
Turner. W. O. WUson, Bmerson yvu- -

son. .,"' WOMEN.- -

Fronie Chaoman. Mrs Mary Car--

oenter. , Mattie Cook. Sallie Cleaver,
Mrs. Flora Domelap, Mrs. Bob Fisher,
Mrs. E. E. Honeyeutt, Mrs. reari i.
Hood Rachel Howard, Annie Moore,
Mrs. L. S. McDonald. Julia Morgan.

Mrs. B, Perish, Annie Roberts, Mrs.
Malvin Tavlor. Mrs. Lee Williams,
Bettie Wallace. Mrs. Virgie Walson.

When eallinr for the above piease
say ......"Advertised."

T w n..Ml.WIt, VI 1 1
M. U OUUIAK aa, rosimasier.

Remember, if you pay your eafa- -

scriDtion a vear to advance, eitner to
The Daily Tribun or Th Time, yen

''''"l to a' pir of onr
i , 1 u .. t b..c-ai- or a yu' t

subscription to tb oouthenL Agri
culturist, free.

Misses Ruth and Elisabeth Coltrane
arrived last night from - Greensboro
Female College to spend the holidays
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B.

-Coltrane. -

Master J. B. Douglass, Jr. Winston-

-Salem, will arrive tbi afternoon
to visit at th home of his grandpa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cannon. ,

when it became known that little Miss
Alice Bern ice Yorke had won over
little Miss Adelaide Harris, ter at-

tractive little friend and playmate,
who was th next highest contestant,
it crested very little surprise as it had
already been conceded that the winner '

would oe on of the two. ;
'

,
Th only regret'on the part of the

management of the store and th sup- -
supporters of both contestants Js that
there were not two dolls to give away
instead of only one.' ::7, :

The Fanner and the Mill Man.
Charlotte Croniele. ; : .v "

The Raleigh Times copies what The
Waxhaw Enterprise said a to' The
Chronicle s statement that tb cotton
mill men would be glad to pay 15
cents the year round for cotton and
Tb Enterprise's inqniry a to why
they did not do it. , l did not copy
Tbe Chronicle's answer, but, itself an-

swering, said: ''The truth of the mat
ter is that the. mill men are like ev
erybody else. They want to buy as
eheaply as tbey ean and sell as bigh

tbey can. In a business proposition
tbey are not looking awt for tne oth
er fellow, directly or indirectly, but
for .themselves, It is the way of not
only business men, but human nature,
and tbe mill men are both business
men and human," By way of gen
eral application, this is all right. . But
The Times fail to catch the spirit of
tbe Cotton null men. They went the
farmers to get a good price for cot
ton. ; If the mill men could get a uni-

form price for their goods, they would
to pay uniform price of

ftfteea ureatavea-twentjueeut- s! lor
cotton. There is no prejudice between
mill man and farmer, except in the
minds of some people who are not in
formed as to the relations between the
two. ' There is not ataontelligent far
mer in th South who would not ac
knowledge that tb cotton mill is the
best friend hejiss.

. 8eems to be from MiaeourL -

Mr. Editor: I notice in your paper
of December 19 tb that Mr. R. D. A.
Safrit killed a 3 1--2 month old pig
that weighed 390 pounds, Mr. Editor,
that "beata the record a pig 106 days
old that weighs 300 pounds net, which
would be gross weight about 440
pound I think a ptg ihet gains more
than four pounds a day from the time
it is farrowed until killed ia the kind
of bog we all need in this scarce time
of .meat. D. V. KRIMMINGER

;"' i. : R.F.D.No.5.

Twenty-on- e Chicken Smothered
. Death. .

Mr. Wade Cline. the new manager
of the Luberger Poultry Farm, had
the misfortune to lose 21 of his finest
chickens last Tuesday. He was mov

ing, them from the city to-t- he farm
and had. them in wagon bed which
was covered over with slats. 4 The
birds all crowded lit one corner of
the bed. and when he got to the farm
he found 21 of ,ji the chickens ji had
smothered f M ' death. They were
Rhode Island Reds and Buff Leghorns
and were of his breeding stock, and
were worth about, fl.50 each.

'
A " Pastor Kmdly Bemembered.
The people of Epworth and com-

munity visited the home of the pastor
last evening-- " bringing many . good
thines to eat and nourish the body.

There was a ring at ttie door bell and
before any on could answer the ball
was full marching on to the dining
room, where many nice ana gooa
things for Christmas were left for the
pastor and bis lauuiy. "7. 1

. r;'.77
Rockefeller Gifts to Education.

TTniversitv of Chieago - .$35J99,6
Rush Medical College 1. . 6,000,000

Yale University 1,000,000
TTninn TrieWtlnaTiitJll KaIIso

insry - 1,100,000

Barnard College .....-- j 1,375,000
Donnral Educational '

Board , 63,000,000

Total "1 1 $07,874,602

Lew Bates for the Christmas Holidays
For the Christmas holiday travel,

t!'e fWV'rn Rn-'""- ''! rn"" 1

it t f J 1

i v ! i h .J r 1J, 13,

U, 1.1, 11, 21, 25 and 81st,' with
lilnal J!.' 1 l uit January 8.h, 1911.

information as to raies
Lh.iaUt eaU on your ticket

0, ommnnicate with the ua--

Usrsgned. S. H. DoBUl'Xa, I. Pm
dersigned. ,

t.tytwio ii n a
, a- at, n. vNou ua, . 1, a
tLAi,' - Charlotte, N, C

Mm J. P. Allison ia visiting friends

Many"; Specials Values prevail in all
sections of our store.

Come early! Come the first of the
week, we can show you better, whether
you buy or not. We are glad to have
you look. '

A Few
Suggestions:

Ladies and Children's Furs. Parasols,
Shirtwaists and Silk Petticoats, Coat
Suits, Long Coats and Capes, Rugs and

, Carpets, Ladies' Gloves, Handbags, Belts,
Fancy Work and Handkerchiefs, Novel-

ties in Jewelry and sample line of Silver-

ware; Mens and boys Gloves, Suspenders,
Hats, Collar Mufflers, Handkerchiefs
and Neckwear; Children's, Misses', Boys',
Men's and Ladies Shoes.

Toyland in
Grocery Department

Here you will find a large Assortment of
Dolls and "' Toys, Fruits, Candies and
Nuts. Make bur store headquarters.

L. iParhs C.

7:r
. 'ii1

V No Special Court for Negro Brute.'
Governor Kitchin has decided not to

order' a special term of court for the
trial of Nathan Montague, th negro
brute,' who perpetrated the criminal
outrage and triple murder in Granville
county. - . -

" The negro bas just keen committed
to the penitentiary in Raleigh to avoid
lvnelifng. Tbe regular term ot Uraa- -

, ville county court convenes February
' 6 and Terr little time could be saved
' bv a special term" in view of th for
malities ' that require considerable
time.' , i t ;

Former Cabarns Woman Will he 104

. ' ; - Years Old Sunday. . -

A press dispatch from Montgomery,
.' Ala of the 81st as: . f"Mrs. Estlier Deas, of Montgomery,

celebrate her 104th birthday. on
Christmas Dav. She was born t in

- North Carolina, oil Big Cold Water
; creek, December; 25, 1806. . She fcaa

been a. resident f Moiitgomery for
forty-tw-o i years and has a daughter

t.UVHigho is oo years ow." . : -

. Mrs. Deas was formerly of Cabaites
V county, where a number of her rela--
., tives now reside.iV'r':;Si7

- Christmas Bate on Seaboard.

7: The Seaboard announces Christmas
' holiday rates on' sale December 15th,

ICtb, 17tb, 21, to 25tb inclusive and
December 31 and January 1st, good

to return nn til January 8th, 1911,

from and to all points on their system.
Foe further informatioa call on your

neatest agent or writ the undersign-

ed. ' JAMES KER, Jr, T. P. A

UK?'

0f-

y

:,v. n
V v '" .''

rFaitlc-dlor- l 23- -
bylthw bank which endeavors at

H. a LEARD, Charlotte, , U learn the needa ot the Farmer
Firm; Oorporation tod IndivWwal

meet them in i helpful manner

Barnlus and Profito' of $1.50

1' tii.t vnu ever expect to n-- to see

If Yci ra fl SELL

If IC1 Tut lo BUT

rt,. d.v that a Kepnbliqan frosi.ii-n- t

would appoint a Democrat who had

worn the Confederate uniform as
r.L:.t i.i; nt the Strprewie Courtt
Tt .Tiow that war issues areWerand
he President of tiieuma naet

oad-guag- waea v ."

ing jndges.-Charl- otte Obaerwr.., x

Husband-Youueterki- asin"

Art oft

man, but to protect his deposits. . 7;

You are cordially invited to place your Account with this Bank

not only to assist the buBineaB

Savings Ban!:.The Cabarruo JITO. K. PATTERSON C: CO
slbury. - ' ,nought .

c.
Tv'

V
J. '


